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RUSH FOR LAND INCREASES

lines Are Kept Up Before the Booths
All Night Long

PEOPLE SEEM TO BE LAND CRAZY

Xorf Are Now BeeUnir Karma for
Home Than When Lund Wmn

Flrt Thrown on Market
Under Klnknlil Un

People who liave watched the rush to

register for a chance on the landa of the

North Platte forest reserve and the Fort
Niobrara military reservation have come

to the conclusion that men and women

have gone land mad. They point to how

conditions have changed In the last few

years.
The Klnlcald law, under wntch the en-

tries for landa on the two reservations
will be made became effective June M.

J9M, At that time 1. Clem Deaver, now

head of the Burlington's home seeking

department, was receiver of the govern-

ment land office at O'Neill, Neb. At that
tlmn In northern wid western Nebraska
there were 10.000.eCiO acres, or 1S.62S tracts
ruljct to envy, yet on the first day
i' tt the office received notice to re- -

c filing, but 631 applicant appeared,
tiie. O'Neill land office a line formed

the night, but those In line were

...e who had selected particularly
noice locations, or were desirous to file

on tract close to towns. After the first
day' filing there was no.rush. Tor a

few days the filing ranged around 1

per day and then they dropped off to
twenty-fiv- e or fifty, continuing thus tor
years. Some day. there would not be an
Applicant for on of the sections, thous- -

nJs of which it is aw ' "

$er and more valuable than anything1 on

the forest reserve.
Knsh for In Increase.

With registering; for lands on the for.

pat and Fort Niobrara, reservations clos-ju- g

Saturday night, the rush to get to

the registration points. Valentine. Broken

Sow and North Platte, Increases Instead

of diminishes, Tuesday was one of tht
)tcrst daya since registration com-

menced and today promise to be a

record. The people who came In on the
Vomeieekeri rates will reach the rtglstra.
Ifern joints and present their appllca-Uorm- ,

Att result of the rush, the Union
Burlington and Northwestern are

each running extra specials and loading
the regttUf trains with additional extra
equipment. '

As an Indication ot the era for land.
Jake Oable, traveling- - passenger agent of
the Northwestern, who U looking after
the people at Valentine, wired head-
quarter her th1 after ,0 o'clock Tuesday
ntght J.Ht person arrived and that they
were lined up In front of the registration
booths all night

In Msr All mH
From North Platte the Union Pacific'

agfnl wired the pacnger 4epartmwit
that for the flnst time lnee rejstra-tto- H

commenced, all n!M. r the line
at i&M registration booth wa uhbrwesV.
Mere than W autofpoMIe arrived aurW
the night, carry!, from, two tvvenpeners to the Machine. The trains
wr all, loaded to the platforms, tko
fewmd section of No. U having ber4
S paseefMitr front Kama ad Miosonrl,
all kut eeetters.A train from IMver
brsnikht In 1M isarttea, aU of 'whom rH- -

Remain for BrtmlsHT
, Many of those .aoing to North Platte
JMtw are preparing to remain tytitll after
.the drawing that begin October X, and
moat of them are encaging room at
iMkJel and lodging how that have
Wrung up by the dosem Hundred ot

titer are ctpg out over the promised
land la automobiles, selecting the land
they will fle upon, pro vising ..they draw)' number,

According to a .telegram, to the Union
P.aclflc, a Mr. Keeberger of the First Na--
Mnnal hunk nf Vnr4h Tll.tt. trA iUm

hearts of the land seeker to the Mslnjf
jHjiqi ay exniouing sample or corn
grown upon the reserve. It wa of the
Dent variety, well filled and perfectly
matured. !?o told th land hungry men
that It grew In one of the valleys subject
to ,chtry and averaged twenty-fiv- e bushel
per acre,

Comm Permits Half
.of Wayne Teachers

to Attend Meeting
President U. S. Comm of the Wayne

JSormal school will permits to at
least nnht hi teaching staff to attend the
rebmk state teachers' convention In
Omaha next month, regard of the
ardor. tn aXU ana of Education,
which instruct reeatdsnt of the normal
ackool to s. that school keep during
.lie' convention.
Presidents of the other normal schools

trlN follow hie eame where "peeoifele, If
,hj board doe' not rhstice K ruling.

IVwtU in Omaha President Comm
ikM he was making preparation to send
nc many teachera a h could.' leaving a
IBffkleat force to care for classe by
"deuMc shifts."

MRS. H.H. HAULER SPEAKS
AT UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

ilr. It. It. Haller, acting superintend-
ent of the Child Baying- - Institute, gave a
hart talk , to the, students ot the Unt-VU- y

of Omaha on the work of the
Omaha Wednesday noon. She empha-clM- d

the need of uob n Institution In
all Urge cltle. She also commented on
tbo Importance and rank the Omaha

had when compared with other
vHI- - The object of euch an Institution,
Soolared Mr. Haller, Ja to give unfor-
tunate children an equal chance to grow
up )n the world.

BEATRICE MAGNCA TAKEN
HOME; IS CONVALESCENT

Beatrice Maimer, who wo ajeeideniatitr
tajtired some time ao b tr- - ul
cMber rifle bullet ha been taken back
tf her borne In Dundee after spending
acreral week In a local hospital for med-
ical treatment of the wound. Bhe Is now
Qonvateacent and her complete recovery
la tootled for,

Mcl m nel(ni ta Rhea.

The or woman who want quick
)i fna ktuskack and rbeuntatiom will
ftad H la ray KMney Pill. They act

jaadoklr Md with such seed offset that
weak, ImosIt kidew that do not key
.' Mood eteaa and tree of Ue iwuritio
that cu the symptom. u4 toned, up

Hv atriwljsnt to hoalthy, vigorous
MCtiotv XoM.jaannot take Foley Kidney
nti) tola your ytMn without having
0oi rsUU, Contain no habit form!pT

Yor ! by all dealers every
B4oJvoti!Miuat

Fight Over a Dime
is Declared a Draw

Paul Honey recently left the railroad
camp somewhere over In Iowa, and carno
to Omaha to celebrate. Honey U not the
temperamental sort who go around look-
ing for an excuse to celebrate. Ills fund
ran short, and he engaged In a conversa-
tion with John Nelson Tuesday night.
Honey told Judge Foster he merely asked
for a match. Nelson could not see the
matter In that light and Insisted that the
substance of the conversation wa to the
effect that he. Nelson nhould "slip" him
a dime. Anyhow, a grand little fight was
the result.

The crowd that Is always ready for
fights soon gathered, and urged the com-
batants on. Both battler could almost
see Judge Foster and those close enough
could see the light of triumph In th
fighter's eyes, when eac!l""notlced what
was left on the other's face. The fight
wa declared a draw by the witnesses
Honey wa fined Jo. and Nelson was

PERU CLUB WILL BANQUET
ALUMNI OF THE SCHOOL

At a meeting of the board ot manager
of the Peru club It wa decided to extend
a banquet at the Itome hotel November
C to the alumni of the school. The atate
teachers will then be In conference nnd
gradate of the school will have a season-
able, opportunity to meet all of their old
student associates. In the receiving lino
wilt be the officers of the club and a
member of the various graduation classes
that are to bo represented at the

A I.lfe Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung
trouble Is quickly commuted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. Wc and 11.00. For
sale by your druggist, Advertisement

Coupon Printed
ivewW in this

Paper day
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Brothers Agree to
Leave Liquor Alone

as Per Mother's Will
William and Charles Grlce of South

Omaha, who will receive one-thir- d share
of their mother 11,000 estate, according
to the term of her will, It they refrain
from using Intoxicating liquor except
on advice of a physician for one year,
have accepted the conditions ot the will
and the document ho been probated In
county court

ALUMNI OF COMMERCIAL
HIGH ELECTS OFFICERS

The first meeting of the alumni of the
first two-ye- ar senior class ot the Omaha
High School of Commerce wa held Sat-
urday at the homo of Royal O, War-
ren, 6330 North Twenty-fift- h avenue. The
following member of the alumni were
elected to office: James H. Konyon, pres-

ident; Edna Nelson, vice president; Ma-
tilda Koskey, secretary and treasurer;
Lester A. Hagllnd, sergeant-at-ar- Mr
Rusmlsel talked to the alumni of the
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to

EaSS

purpose of their giving val-

uable suggestion which were seriously
considered by the member of the class
and will be put Into effect
L. t: Itusmlsel. Miss Hoskln and U. K.

Glfford were chosen to be the" alumni
advisers and a committee was appointed
to revise the constitution and bylaws.
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Hair out? If dry, thin
or faded here's an

hair.

Within ten minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderine you cannot find' a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a

use, when you see new hair, flno
and downy at first yes-b- ut really new
hair growing all over the scalp.- -

A little Danderine doubles

EVERBURN
Tyltr

COAL

Refreshment were erved, while the host,
who had Just returned from the Yellow-

stone National park, told ot eome ot the
beauties ahd experiences of hi trip.

The Persistent and Judicious UrO'Of
Newspaper Is the Road --to
Dig Returns.

the beauty of your hnlr. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy, Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and tare-full- y

draw It through your hair, taking
one smalt strand at a time.' The effect
I amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an appear-
ance of abundance; an
luster, softness and luxuriance.

Qet a 25 cent bottht of Ivnowlton's
Danderine drug store pr toilet
counter, and prove that your hair Isjis
pretty and soft a any that It ha been
neglected or Injured by careless treat-
ment that's all you sorely can have
beautiful hair and lot of It If you will

I Just try a little Danderine.

McCaffrey bros.

The Omaha Bee's
FREE Embroidery Pattern Offer

Makes the Hit of the Season

EVERY WOMAN WANTS IT
160 New Designs

Booklet of h.lruction,
and All Metal Hoop

allpresented you AT ONCE for

Q Coupon

mvmey

THE
IMPERIAL
PATTERN
OUTFIT

68c

organisation,

undoubtedly

Girls! Lots Beautiful, Glossy Hair!
No More Dandruff 25-ce- nt Danderine

coming
inexpen-

sive, delightful tonics-Gro- ws

Immediately

Clean,
Hot,
Lastiig

Advertising

Incomparable

fromjsny

co

Tlf3se new and wonderful Patterns can easily almost magically be trans-- ,

ferred to any kind of "material in a twinkling. The Patterns are made by a .

scrtt process, which doee away with the old-fashioo- ed perforated amudgy car-bo- ot,

or hot iron all you need to do is to moisten the pattern and the design
is instantly transferred, and each Pattern will transfer from thres to five times,

N. Bo Out of town readers will add 7c extra for postage

Greatest BLANKET BARGAINS Ewer

Highest quality goods, priced to you at, in many cases
actually less than the original mill cost Comparison is all
that is necessary to prove their superior values.
See Those HHHHgMHpHpBBaOjHB Remarkable
Very Special 1 4 1 MM Underwear
Bargains in I I M. i lj Ws Values Of- -

Boys' Two- - I I IAjJBBHhBH fered in Our
Pant Suits, LMJHMHIHHHiH October Sale,

Over 2,000 New Goats Here for Selection

$59.00

fashion
styles seldom

100 SUITS ALL
Imported $45 A Suits worth $60

Suits $50 Imported Sulu,worth 6g
Fur Batln I RtttsJan Posy

T.: $ 1 1 r.n. $25.00
Many Other Fur Coat Shown.

Dresses worth $15..,
Dresses worth, $18..,
Dresses worth $20.. $10
In Silk Mftssallnes and Eolienes,
Shadow Lace, Serges, Etc., in de-
signs suitable for all women.
CHILDKKN'S SCHOOL DltESSES A great special
ing; all sliv6

show- - rf14 years

Comfortable
Sale

10,000 now

on salo at very low
prices, 39c, 50c, 75c,
?1.00up to ?5.00

Pure Linen Huck Towles, full
sire, worth 50c OQ
each.. OS7C
Pure Linen Satin Damask, full
width, worth $1.50 J

Good flannelettes, fancy
patterns, 12c values.,. .10Ginghams, blues and Browns, 7c
values ...5iPercales, 3G-ln- wide, neat pat-
terns, light and dark colors,
12'yic values , 1Q6

Amoskeg outing flannels, light
and dark colors, good weight.
12 Ac values ...... r. .. ,10iCretonnes, good patterns for
comforters, 18o values, ,744

Made Iheets, 72ac, Sc
r.-...-

IS THE
uf

It a HVtMr ef a to SO $ret la rear XeHMkMytag- - Mtyas.
31 lb. Bast rimlt J Q

mond II flour, made'from No. 1 se-
lected nothing-- ' finer for
bread, pies br sack, fl.10

10 bur Ueat-'Kra-A- ll or JDlaiiiond C
tfoap ..as

10 lbK Best Whjto or Tellqw. Corn-me- al

..... .......v. ............ 19
S lbs. Best Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal ........................ ,.3So
7 lbs. Beat Bulk Laundry Starch. S&3
4 lbs. Best Japan Rice, 10a qual-
ity .9So

Gallon cans Golden Table 40o
The Beat Domestic Macaroni. Vprml-rl- li

or finjurhattL tiks ....TUo
b. cejoa Sweet Suvar
Corn ..7o

b. cans Early June Pea.. . . .10o
b. can f?old Packed Tomatoes. 10a
b, can Golden Pumpkin,
or Squash 8Wo

1.1b, cai Assorted Soupa...
McLaren' Peanut Butter, lb....laVio
Tall can Alaak Salmon,. leo
Yoaat I'Viani. pksr 3o
Grape Nut, pkg. ISO
E.--C Corn Klake. pkg- -

Peters Buckwheat Corn. tb......aOo
The Beat Tea Slftlnes, lb lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. .aoo
Ya. ritaM , kM and

SatscM HwM ta'tk Wat
Tt AomKT fiftft4TW j jTWW.

Th. best Creamery Butter,
In l.lb nrton. Der lb. . . . 33c

The Best Ka 1 Dairy lb.,So

RED

$19.50, $25, $29.50 to
Every imaginable fnbrio that

favors in an assort-
ment of classy
equalled in any Store.

200 Beautiful New Goata
Made to sell up to $25, Per-siana- s,

Plushes, Boucles, As-

trakhans, and fancy mix-
tures

Every ouo delightful bar-
gains, don't fail to select
Thursday.

275 Stylish New Suits Made
to sell at $20; plain serges';
cheviots, diagonals and
fancy mixed suitings; splen-
did variety for your selec-
tion

FINE IMPORTED SAMPLES.
Sulta worth Imported

Imported worth $VVatrU
Coney Coats, Skinner

9.50 T':.
Attractive Bargains

Comfortables,

00

Pontiac

$2.95

Cot6,'

for of over
300

made to sell at $7.50;
Waists, Lingerie Waists, Lace
Waists, all sizes, and west var

of '
-

to J)1

heavy

Syrup.

choice
Waists.

Crepe

iety styles.

UU

Cotton
Dress Goods
Ratines, 506, 75cf$i, 1.50
Tussah Silk...- - 85c
Silk Mixtures
at 38c 50c, 75c, ?1

Thursday's Linen Specials
Glass Toweling:, pure flax, w.6rth
xto a yard)
at JLUC
Imported JTercerlzed Pattern
Table Cloths, full size Kfworth $1.50 each.......

Hmrsdiy's Sptiiils ii fkt linistie Rion

wheat;
cakes,

Table Oil Cloth, 45-in- ch wide,
light ad dark colors, 20cvalue'.......,, 15j

Poplins, plain and striped, good
colors, 25c values ... ...15

36-in- ch Bleached Mualln, 8cvues 13,4
Pillow Cases, 42x36, good mus-

lin, 12 He values lOtiHuck and Turkish Towels, 12
values

Pretty

hX

Bleached Table Damask, 58-in-

wide, 39c values...

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST FOR. GSOOEIEES,
5JLUUAJN THE PEOPLE.

Jlomlny

Butter,

BRANO

tot
254i

Th. Best Bulk Creamery Butter,
The Beit No." i ' Country 'c'reamwy

Butter, lb. ...MoFull cream Young- - America Cheese,.lb. .300
111 Cream Wisconsin. Cheese, lb. ISaNeufchatel Cheese, each......... 3olib. Good Table Butterlne,, 2SoFine Table Butterlne. 2 lbs for MoThe Best, No. 1 Eggs, per doren,,.as
i.eeo ib. of xo. x ricaio giai, onale Wednesday, special. lb...ll4oTh. Wa.k for Xrtff.r VhtV
Thl car Is extra, nothing finer forcanning, per ( a ftbushel......... , I il9Per Vat in Market Basket.., 4C

See our display of Extra FancyApple for your winter's supply.
OrsaUit rrh VegstasU aal rrulXarket for ta r.opl.
IS lb, best Red River Early Ohio

Potatoes to th. peck.,. aoBest Holland Beed Cabbage. lb,..9Ho2 head Fresh Leaf Lettuce -- ,..8HoFresh Spinach, per peck...., ...19,Large Ripe Pumpkin. Wen, TH- -Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, ql . .MSweet PoUtoes. lb.. ,sUgFancy Red Onions, lb ,..gUo
Fresh Beet. Turnip, Carrots orPrlps. lb, .SHot bunche Fresh Parsley. .SoFancy Hubbard Squash, lb, 9Fancy Head Lettuee, 3Ho, 7HFancy Cooking-- Apple, peck 12 lb..tor ..aiFancy Denver Cauliflower, lb.,19HB
White Plume Celery, It ha no equal.

for ............ ,1a

flit TRY HAYDEN'S FWST..IT7

G0 MAN

SI4.90

$12.50

BiaCKWOOa: A Collar ExceotioHal S4vU
rmlM 3 1 tm. Back 1

hit. e wnr.aair

,2 for 25 CU.
of

7.8 in.
11AKEHS OF TROY'S UE3T PRODVCT.

Skinner


